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HOT SEAT FREE PLAY GIVEAWAY, 10X POINTS, AND BINGO GIFT ON MOTHER’S DAY 
 
Las Vegas, NV – April 19, 2022 – Jerry’s loves the month of May! Celebrate the Kentucky Derby race and 
Mother’s Day with fun-filled gifts. Score more with free play prizes on Hot Seat Days, plus points on video keno 
games on 10x Bonus Points Days. Entry tickets for the next $7,250 Big Game go on sale May 1:  
 

More Hot Seats Free Play Giveaway 
“Congratulations! You’ve won!” That’s what Jerry’s wants to hear! Play the Hot Seat Free Play Giveaway to 
win $10 free play on Sundays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, (May 1, 4, 6, 8, 11, 13, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25, 27, and 
29. Participate by playing on any slot, video poker, or video keno device with a MoreClub card. 40 winners 
will be randomly selected each day from 12 midnight to 11:59 p.m. There is no limit to the number of 
times a player may win in a day.  
 
10x Points Days for Video Keno Games 
Get 10 times more points on video keno! Play Sundays, Mondays, and Thursdays (May 1, 2, 5, 8, 9, 12, 15, 
16, 19, 22, 23, 26, 29, and 30) with a MoreClub player’s card to receive 10x points at all video keno 
machines. Player’s card must be inserted in gaming machine to activate point multiplier. Points will upload 
to player’s account instantly during play. Jerry’s Nugget points are good for cash back and free play perks 
once 3,000 points are earned.  
 
Mother’s Day Bingo Gift  
Happy Mother’s from Jerry’s Nugget Casino! All players with a $40 minimum buy-in get a mini travel fan to 
carry everywhere they go. The Mother’s Day gift is available throughout all sessions on May 8 at 11 a.m., 1 
p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m., and 9 p.m. While supplies last.  
 
Kentucky Derby Gift 
The Run for the Roses is on May 7 and you can watch all the fun unravel at the William Hill Race and Sports 
Book at Jerry’s Nugget. All bettors making a $20 Kentucky Derby wager receive a free official souvenir mint 
julep glass. Limit one souvenir glass per customer while supplies last. Offer only valid on booked race and 
prop wagers.  
 
$7,250 Bingo Big Game 
Make way for Jerry’s next Bingo Big Game held June 4 at 9 p.m. Play for an hour long of big payouts that 
include four $1,000 coveralls. Tickets go on sale May 1 at the Bingo Hall for $25. Price includes reserved 
seating, one six-on pack, and one Bonanza for the Big Game. Come early for the Big Game warm-up 
session held 8 p.m. with 10 games paying $100 each. 
 
Bingo Super Spin Prize Drawings  
Play the Super Spin Prize Drawings happening every day. Receive a drawing ticket with a minimum $25 
buy-in, then one lucky winner drawn at each session will have the chance to spin the e-wheel to win free 
slot play, free dining, free match plays for bingo, and free bingo packs.  

 
$2 Second Chance Bingo 
Play $2 Second Chance Bingo for extra games to play and more ways to win. Win on the last number called 
for half bingo payouts on games 4, 7, 11, 14, and 17. Second Chance Bingo happens every day at 11 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., plus Sunday thru Thursday at 9 p.m.  
 



Bingo BOGO Deals  
Take advantage of bingo’s “Buy One, Get One” deals every day of the week! On Mondays, Wednesdays, 
Fridays, and Saturdays, buy a #3 electronic special or higher and receive five electronic blue packs for free. 
In addition, receive a free small rainbow when purchasing a #2 electronic special or higher when playing 
bingo on Sundays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays.  
 
Bingo Cash Bonuses 
Happening every day at the 3 p.m. session, hit bingo on the day’s date and win a $250 bonus. Bingo must 
be validated, excludes letter J, Double Dab, or Super Coverall games. 
 
New Member One Day Rewards 
Players who join the Jerry’s Nugget MoreClub earn free introductory gifts all on their first day’s play. Based 
on slot points earned from 12 a.m. to 11:59 p.m. on the day they sign up, new members receive the 
following: 50 base points - $5 comp, 100 base points - Jerry’s Nugget t-shirt, 250 base points - $20 comp, 
and 500 base points - $40 dining reward. New members earning 1,000 base points get $100 Free Play. 
Multiple prizes will be awarded based on the points earned categories. No points will be deducted.  
 
clubBoomer Days  
Players 50 and older automatically qualify for clubBoomer Days held every Tuesday from 12 a.m. to 11:59 
p.m. Gaming freebies include 5x points valid on all slots, video poker and video keno play and a $5 table 
games match play. A $10 dining reward is available when earning 550 same-day base points on slots, video 
poker and video keno games.  

 
Paycheck Double Up 
All guests cashing their paycheck of $100 or more at Jerry’s Nugget have the opportunity to play the 
Paycheck Double Up game at the kiosk. The game is open to everyone who has a MoreClub card and includes 
valuable prizes ranging from free food, free point and comp multipliers, free play, and doubling your 
paycheck (maximum up to $1,000).  
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About Jerry’s Nugget Casino 



Jerry’s Nugget Casino, family-owned and operated since 1964, and located one mile north of Downtown Las 
Vegas, is “Your Kind of Place.” The casino boasts casual restaurants and in-house bakery, the newest slots 
and video poker, live table action, a race and sports book, keno lounge, an entertainment venue, and a 150-
seat bingo hall. For five decades Jerry’s Nugget has continued as the premier gaming property in North Las 
Vegas and built its reputation on consistent quality, service, and value. For more information on Jerry’s 
Nugget Casino, please call 702.399.3000 or visit www.jerrysnugget.com. 
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